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YOU WANT IT
Harris M. Foster, Esq., of flamp- 

ton, Annapolis Co., writes that in the 
year 1875 his wife was sick with liver 
complaint and general debility, and three 
doctors pronounced her incurable, and 
alter suffering for five or six years I heard 
of your I.ifc of Man Hitters, and weal to 
Bridgetown to it. 1 saw one of the 
doctors and told him she wanted to try 
( rates' medicine, and he said by all means, 

■ it "’ill do no harm. I got the Hitters and 
” Syrup, and in a comparatively short time

a • e* , . ,------ ;----- rr— she was well and able to attend to her
household affairs. Since that time I have kept Hales’ medicine in my house nearly all the time 
hut have tried some other medicine highly advertised but always go back to the old Gates' I ilc 
"' .Man Hitter», i do not believe there is any better medicine in the market to-day, and 
w illing to answer any one that will write to me about it
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RHEUHATISn CURED.

Port ureville, Sept. 5th, 1895.
C. dates, Sons & Co., dents : Last 

summer 1 had a bad attack of rheuma
tism in the hip, caused by cold and ex
posure. I used a bottle of your Syrup 
and one of your Acadian Liniment, and 
it cured me. so that 1 have not had a re
turn of it since, though often exposed at 
sea. At another time I used your Ycgc- it- 
table Plaster for a had kink in the back, [ip ^
with the best success. Yours truly, II fcpSlfATHADTlf • 
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Was sick over 2 y*ars. Friends thought I could not live. 
Gained 30 pounds in flesh.

Canada Creek, Dec. 14th, 1892
Messrs C. Gates & Sons, Gentlemen This is to certify that I was sick for over two y 

aid was unable to work, having a fearful cough and no appetite, and friends thought I could not 
hve long. In April last I took about six bottles of your Life of Man Hitters and Invigorating 
syrup. My appetite soon returned, system worked well, and I am now ovet thirty pounds 
heavier than when I hrst commenced taking the medicine. I am also able to do my work, and 
leel altogether like a new man. I intend taking some more of it now, and believe there is none as

I

CHARLES E. EATON, J. V

Gates’ Nerve Ointment. The Best Healing Medicine.

Canning Feb. 8th, 1894-
Messrs Gates, Son & Co., Gentlemen: Last July I was at work caulking on a ship at 

Kingsport, and tell through the staging and hurt the shin bone ol my leg, which turned to a run 
mng Mire. 1 tr cd a good many things prescribed by the medical profession, but did not succeed 
in getting anything to help it until I used your NERVE OINTMENT, which affected a cute 

very short tunc. I have used your other medicine with good effect.
Yours truly, JOHN HENDERSON.
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